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NEIGHBERHOOD NEWS Gets Arm Broken 

Items of Interest from 
Neighboring Towns 

John Howlett, of Lyndon, was 
found dead in a field last Friday 
morning. Thursday afternoon be 
took his gun and went oat for a 
hunt, nod when he did not return 
in the evening the family thought 
that he bad gone to the home of a 
relative, but next morning after 
telephoning, a search was made 
and he was found dead in a field, 
where it is thought he died from 
heart trouble.—Stockbridge Brief 
Sun. ^ 
3 R e v . D. G. Littlejohn went to 
Darand this morning to preach 
the funeral sermon of Mrs. Emil 
G, Lambertson who died at Pont-
ac, Sunday, Nov. 21,1915 and the 
remains were taken to Durand 
for burial. Mr. Lambertson form* 
erly lived at Howell and worked 
for H. L. Williams. Mrs. Lam
bertson was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hendee of Da
rand. Besides her husband Mrs. 
Lambertson leaves three small 
children.—Livings touRepablican, 

Tuesday morning about 7 o'
clock, Aaron Finkle, Will Barber 
and Victor Moeckel, of Waterloo, 
went to the Koeltz farm iu Lyn
don township about a mile south 
of Waterloo village to husk corn, 
and not finding anyone about 
went into the house and discover
ed the dead body of Carl Koeltz, 
aged 31 year. He was lying on 
the bed and had shot himself, 
using a 22 calibre rifle. The bal
let had entered the left temple 
and came out through the back of 
his neck. Death must have been 
instantaneous.—Chelsea Stauard. 

An automobile bas, built to re-
inble a street car passed through 

ere Thursday afternoon on the 
tray to Flint The car is patterned 
after the Detroit city cars, with 
side entrance pay as you enter 
arrangement, and will carry about 
10 people. It will be in the jitney 
business at the latter city,—Farm-
ington Enterprise. 

Fred Lillywhite of Plainfield 
was joined in marriage on last 
Saturday night, November 20tb, 
to Miss Julia Wood of Gregory, 
Rev. D. 0. Littlejohn pastor of 
the M. E. ohurch performing the 
oeremony at the parsonage. The 
reverend gentlemen lays no claims 
te being a magician or necroman
cer, but it required only a few 
•short words to tarn a hand of 
Wood into a Lillywhite hand.— 

ft FUw Entertainment 
The 

ThePinckney H. S. foot ball 
team played at Dexter Thanks
giving, although a number of 
their best men were unable to go 
but by dint of considerable hust
ling a full line up was picked up. 
They found that Dexter had 
also been doing some hustling 
and leaded up with 200-weights 
from Ann Arbor. Although two 
men were laid out, Roche Shehan 
the youngest on the team, having 
the misfortune to get his arm 
broke, and Harold Swarthout get
ting hie leg twisted severly, the 
boys held the heavey Ann Arbor-
ites to 0 and 0, The boys were 
playing witheut their proffessor, 
who Stockbridge claims, won the 
game from them a week ago last 
Thursday. . The following item 
was taken from the Stockbridge 
Brief Suu:— 

The Pinckney team o*es it 
brilliant (?) victory to the two 
touchdowns made by their Supt. 
of schools who played quarterback 
against a 15-year-old, ninth grader 
on the home team—unfair com
petition. 

We might also add that it is a 
poor editor who cannot find some 
excuse for his home team. The 
Piockney boys are thinking of 
getting a game with Michigan if 
they will promise not to load np 
with Dexteritee. 

Murphy * Jackson's 
FOP L»ighf and Heavy Footwear 

bargesi Stock - Lowest Prices 

Men's buckle Arctics 98c to $1.50 
Men's 4 buckle Arctics $1.89 to $3.00 a pair 
Ladies' Low Heel Rubber, 40 prs to close at 40c per 

Men's Work Coats - $1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3,00 
Men's Mackinaws . $4.00, 5.00, 6.00, and 7.00 
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tee, the AH Bros. Quartet, 
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Anderson 
Miss Veronica Brogan o 

Howell spent Thanksgiving with 
her sister Mrs. Max Ledwidge. 

Joseph Morris of Waterloo 
spent Thaukagiving with his 
daughter here. 
M re. Joie Devereaux of Pinck
ney was the guest of Miss Mary 
Griener Sunday. 

A. G. Wilson and wife enter
tained Mrs. Julia ^Pangborne 
Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Frank Bartou called on 
Mrs. Eunice Crane Sunday. 

Mr. Gillie of Ontario transacted 
business here last week. 

Rev. J. V. Coyle and John 
Leszczyuski of Detroit ate 
Thanksgiving dinner with G. M. 
Griener. 

C. E. Frost 'and wife spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Shackieton of Howell 

James Marble and wife enter
tained their daughters from Lans
ing Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Win. Murphy visited her 
neioe Helen Donne at Nezireth 
Academy last week. 

Mrs. T. P. MeClear and daugb. 
ter spent Thanksgiving and thg 
week end with reiatives in De
troit 

Charles Bailey of Okemus 
visited old friends here this week. 

Bom to R. If. Ledwidge and 
wife Nov. 24th a nine pound girt 

Floyd Boyos and wife eater* 
taioed Samnei Boyos and wife 
of Lyndon Thanksgiving. 

Herbert Lavey of Pinckney 
visited Awoerem the first of the 

Shoes! Shoes Shoes! 
rr'-- :~3S 

All odds and ends in Ladies', Mens' and 
si 

Childrens shoes will be sold regardless 
of cost. 

Our Underwear Stock is barge and our 
Prices the lowest. 
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Saturday's Specials 
Best Crackers 7c Best Raisins 10c 
Spring Hill Coffee 
10 bars Lenox Soap 

CHURCH NOTES 
M. E. CHURCH 

Church Service 10 a. m. 
Sunday School 11:10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday 

ning at 7 p. m. 
eve-

CONG'L. CHUBCH 

Morning Service 1 0 a. m. 
Snndsy School 11:10 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor 6 p. m. 

j (Evening Service, Union meeting 
Prayer Meeting, Thursdsy eve

ning at 7 p. in. 

Dry Weaning and Pressing 
X will be at the local hotel for 

about two weeks. Ladies and 
Gent's garments cleaned and 
pros—d. Repairing of all kinds 
done at reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed. Your patron
age solicited. Perry Morrison. 

Notice 
Beginning to-day, Dae. 1st, all 

bsMShsees will be done on a cash 
basse. A statement will be sent 

SSI 

FRAMED PICTURES... 
•«> 
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all 
wilt 

on account and we 
it not later 

16th. 
M onksBroe 

We have just put on display a large ship
ment of Framed Pictures, the kind you Hked so 
well last year. Pictures for every purpose will be 
found in this assortment and at prices to suit 
everyone. 

With every picture purchased, while on 
display I will give a fio.oo Premium Deposit 
check. Look at the display in the corner window 
it will help solve your gift problem to buy pictures, 
and also help your favorite contestant to win 
some of the beautiful premiums, which I am g!v-
ngaway FREE. 
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By EBEN E. REXFORD. 
I fancy some readers saying we can-

hot all have flowers for the table. 
Greenhouses are not to be found In 
every little village. Even if they 
were, many of us could not afford to 
purchase from them except on very 
extra occasions. 

True, but why not grow your own 
plants? Then you will be indeed In 
dependent of the florist to a consider 
able extent. 

Most women have plants in the win
dows, but the majority are not adapt
ed to table use. 

The table plant for this purpose, all 
thingB considered, is the asparagus 
plumosus. It has foliage much daintier 
than that of any fern. 

It can easily be made to grow in the 
basby compact form which a plant de
signed for use on the table should 
have. 

This Is done by pinching off the 
ends of the young fronds when they 
have made a growth of 12 or 18 inches. 
This causes the lower side branches 
to spread out broadly and breadth is 
secured where there would be little if 
the plant were allowed to train itself 

Such a plant is very attractive in it
self with its filmy green foliage, com
parable only to lace, or mist, in its 
delicacy. 

But whenever additional brightness 
is desired a few long-stemmed flowers 
thrust in among its fronds will furnlnh 
It in a most delightful manner. Roses, 
carnations, narcissus, astilbe, stevia 
all these and many more can be used 
with it with most charming effect 

Have three or four plants of it and 
you will have but little use for the 
florist They will be quite as attrac
tive in the window as any other plants 
that can be gTown there, therefore 
they will serve a double purpose. 

Give this asparagus a soil of garden 
loam made light with sand. Water 
moderately. Sunshine is not neces 
aary to its successful culture. 

Shower several times a week and 
keep red spiders from injuring i t Be 
sure to nip off the end of each shoot 
as advised above, to make the plant 
spread oat welL 

Many plants can be secured of the 
florists and these can be divided next 
tstsffi One good sized plant can be 
made to serve as naif a do2en small 
plants in the spring, each one of, which 
wfli become quite large enough for the 
table DM by fatt 

A combination of ferns can be easily 
4» own Cor use on the table. The broad-
leaped pterin, the fine-leaved adian-

_ go well together. 
I t * grace of these plants 1s adapted 

*kJO* table where quality Is eonstd 
'--"^ important tnan quantity 

day after day without becoming un* 
healthy. Have several and allow nono 
of them to do decorative duty for 
longer than a day or two at a time. 

At holiday time there will be at
tractive plants on the market and 
some of these are admirably adapted 
to table use. 

There is the Jerusalem cherry, a 
miniature bearing scarlet fruit and 
the ardlsla. a plant with rich, dark 
foliage against which its dark, red ber
ries show to most pleasing effect. 

Small plants of araucaria are not 
pretty but are so peculiar in habit 
that they always attract attention and 
challenge admiration. 

A plant of potnsettia with its scarlet 
flowering will make the table radiant 
with its wealth of color. 

Pots of Roman hyacinth are charm
ing adjuncts of the breakfast table, as 
are lilies of the valley or narcissus 
These will last for a long time if they 
are removed to the window as soon as 
the meal is over. 

There are several kinds of begonia 
that show to excellent advantage on 
the table by lamplight One is glory 
de lorraine. 

Its flowers, of which there will be so 
many that the plant Is literally cov
ered, provided it is well grown, are 
of that peculiar shade of pink which 
comes out well by artificial light 

Small specimens of the Whitman 
fern are very satisfactory when used 
in jardinieres whose colors contrast 
and harmonize with their rich green. 
One of cream or a pure white will be 
found very effective. 

No jardiniere of strong color or 
prominent ornamentation should be 
used with these plants, because tt Is 
the plant you want others to admire, 
not the vessel containing it 

FLORAL WORK FOR WINTER 
Nothing is better for winter bloom' 

ers, or for hanging basket plants than 
the Grand Duchess oxalis. Put the 
little bulbs in light soil, keep in a 
temperature of about sixty degrees 
and keep the soil moist until the 
leaves appear, and gradually increase 
the water as the plants require i t 
When the leaves appear above the 
soil, give it a good light and watch it 
grow and bloom, 

Most herbaceous perennials are 
heavy feeders, and, a thorough en
richment of the lower soil is of great 
importance. Top dressing every tall, 
should be well attended to, and tins 
should be forked Into the sofi in the 
spring, after the freezing is done. * 

Are your neighbors' plants finer 
and better than yours? If so* there 
Is s reason for i t and yon should 
seek to find ut what tt is and profit 
by the knowledge. 

Hurry your order Mr bulbs and 
planta Have yoax 
them when they 

ANKLET BOUQUET NOW 

FASHION HAft TAKEN ANOTHER 
FORWARD 8TEP. 

Daring Leaders of Modes Are Wear
ing Flowers Just Above the Shoe 

Tops, Instead of at Waist, 
as Formerly. 

Fn\> Parisian creators of fashion 
have issued the royal edict that to 
be the vogue, skirts this season must 
be short The shorter the more vogue 
to them. No doubt the fashion men
tors bad in mind that the spaceB in
tervening between the skirt bottoms 
and the shoe tops would be utilized 
by some creative genius in the intro
duction o/ the latest fad. 

Of course there was the anklet 
watch and the anklet muff to fall back 
on, but such tame things as these could 
very easily be improved on by some
one with imagination. 

Naturally one must bave a dainty 
ankle. Yes, indeed, a very dainty 
ankle, to attract the proper amount 
of eyes. But then, again, like every
thing else, there are likes and dis
likes, and the piano-bottomed ankle 
is just as apt to attract attention as 
is the one built on the lines of a 
Venus. 

iiorothy Newell, possessing as 
charming a figure as one would desire, 
bethought herself of a daring inno
vation. Having the daring of her con
victions, she went about executing 
theui. If, Miss Newell figured, it be 
the proper thing to wear a corsage 
at the waist, why not use a bouquet 
to adorn the ankle? Having started 
the vogue, it caught like a bouse of 
tinder when the torch is applied to it 
and now the florists are getting real 
Jussed up about it Aye, they are 
studying the most courtly of manners 
in so far as the art of kneeling is 
concerned. If the vogue spreads as It 
is already doing, the cavaliers of the 

florist snops will be compelled to 
carry kneeling cushions about with 
them, as an aid toward adjusting, at 
the proper place, the beautiful anklet 
bouquet The most attractive flow
ers for this purpose are the rose, 
sweet peas, and chrysanthemum; the 
last named must, however, be removed 
from the cahbagehead variety. That 
may do on the six-cylinder anklet but 
for the trim ankle a dainty variety of 
flowers is desired. 

Carpenters are busily engaged tn 
filling orders for screens for use m 
the flora] shops. Behind these screens 
the lady can in secrecy adjust the bou
quet exactly where she desires. 

SCREE* CONCEALS A COUCH 

Admirable Scheme Evolved From the 
Brain of a Woman Who Hat 

Practical Ideas. 

A hospitable little woman who loves 
dearly to entertain, but whose domi
cile is too email to aocotnwwd t̂** many 

hen contrived a very sensible 
way to ye* «p the 

that the ordinary Individual, dressing 
behind it, is quite bidden. 

The three panels of the clothes horse 
screen have been covered with shirred 
cretonne, the material overlapping at 
the points of the screen, so that there 
shall be no crannies to afford un
sought and unwelcome glimpses into 
the screened-off apace. The cretonne 
matches the curtains and cushions of 
the Irving room, and whan the screen 
la set up at bedtime the rest of the 
room stin presents a cosy and tidy ap
pearance. 

On the inner side of the screen are 
several "hooks and many large and 
small shirred pockets, made of the cre
tonne. On the hooks garments may be 
hung and into the pockets will be 
slipped toilet articles, shoes and small 
belongings. An oval mirror hangs 
from' a stout hook in the center of the 
panel of the screen. 

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD PET 

Easily Arranged Domicile That Will 
Be Greatly Appreciated as His 

Sleeping place. 

For a small pet dog that lives in
doors an ordinary kennel is scarcely 
necessary, but at the same time he re
quires some kind of "home" of bis 
own, in which he may sleep at night 

We give a sketch of a convenient ar
ticle for this purpose that can easily 
bo made of any strong wooden box 
of a suitable size, which will, of 
course, be determined by the size of 
the dog it is intended for. 

The lid of the box may be dispensed 
with, SB it will not be required, and 
the interior of the box is lined with 

flannel, the material being fastened in 
place with tacks. The exterior of the 
box is smoothly covered with some 
pretty inexpensive cretonne, which is 
also fastened on with small tacks, the 
materia] being first of all secured to 
the edges of the box, then drawn tight
ly across the Bides and tacked on un
derneath. The edges are afterwards 
finished off with narrow ornamental 
braid and brass-headed nails, drlren in 
close together. Prior to covering the 
box, part of the front must be cut 
away, and the dotted lines In the 
small sketch on the right of the il
lustration indicate' the portion that 
should be removed. 

To complete the "home," and make 
it very comfortable, a piece can be 
cut from an old fur mat to fit into 
the bottom of the box. 

BLACK MATERIALS IN VOGUE 

Really Unlimited Possibilities in the 
Color, if It Is Effectively and 

Carefully Employed. 

Answer f he Alarml 
A bad back makes a day's work twtee. 

as hard. Backache usually comet goat 
weak kidneys, and if headache*, « s > 
neat or urinary disorders, are added* 
don't wait-7-get help before dropsy, 
gravel or Bright*0 disease set in. Train's 
Kidney Pills have brought new "" 
new strength to thousands 
men and women. Used and 
sd the world over. 

A Michigan Case 
Ambrose Hatfield, 

Brook St.. Eaton 
Rapids. Mich., says: 
"I had rheumatic 
pains that got worse 
as I grew older. I 
became weak, nerv
ous and discouraged 
and the pains were 
awful For one year 
I had to be assisted 
from the chair to the 
bed. Doan's Kidney 
Pills 'restored me to 
good health. I can't 
be tod grateful" 

G«* DouWAay Store. SO* • Bex 

D O A N ' S VS.™* 
FQSTE*UILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y. I 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER'S LITTLE " 
LIVER PILLS never 
fail Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gentry on 
the liver. 
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress—cure 
indigestion/ — 
improve the complexion* brighten the eyes. 
SMALL ULL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

1 
for Varicose Velas and Ulcers, Hemor
rhoids (Pile*), Eczamaa, Faiarel Swell-
lege . Abscesses , Seres , Etc., see 

MOONXTS 

Emerald Oil 
The famous and unexcelled antiseptic 
and germicide, only a few drops required 
at an application. So niarvefously pow
erful that Enlarged Glands. Wen- and 
Varicocele disappear with its use. Price 
$1.00 sent anywhere charges paid on 
receipt of price. 

Generous sample sent oa receipt of 10c from 
Vane (^liolCo.^pt.W.RwItstdr.ll.Y. 

Reason Given. 
Little Edna—Why wouldn't it do to 

pray for our bread once a week or 
once a month? Why must we ask 
every day for our daily bread? 

Older Sister—So as to have it fresh* 
goosey. 
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Black is to enjoy a marked measure 
of vogue this season. That announce
ment has been made by style creators, 
in fashion- periodicals, in the daily 
press. And most women have adopted 
ft as a statement of fact, but have 
doubted that black could be effec
tively used for really dressy cos
tumes. Somehow its past record-ss a 
"staple" has militated against Its con
sideration as anything else. A sur
vey of some of the afternoon and eve
ning models fashioned from black ma
terials will dispel any such idea. Black 
has unlimited possibilities. 

The secret of its use—successful 
use—depends upon the material em
ployed and the modeling of the gar
ment 

The dressy black costume must be 
more dressy, more elshorats in mod
eling, than the costume fashioned 
from colored fabric Translated into 
evening frocks, black materials re
quire the use of frills and furbelows 
tn order to coanteraet the sheenot of 
color. Lace and nets must be need in 
profusion- Satin mast tw employed, 
because Its aurfnee rwiscti light Jet 
and sequin trimming art; ttOised for 
the tame 

a penes tt 
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FOR PLEURISY, BRONCHITIS 
AND SORE THROAT 

Readers are advised not to dose the 
stomach. The best way to Quickly 
overcome soreness in the throat or 
chest is to rub on true Mustarine, 
which all druggists keep in the original 
-yellow box for about 25 cents. 

It is quicker and more efficient than 
any liniment Rub it on at night and 
blessed relief comes by morning-
True Mustarine is made by Begy Med
icine Co, Rochester, N. T. It stops 
Rheumatic pains like magic.—Adv. 

^A strong-headed man may be weak 
minded. ^ 
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ACCEPTABLE PRESENTS FOR 
CHILDREN jr BY JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

Doffs Boose of Ctrdboard and O&e side of the bungalow before 
they are put together, also the fin
ished bouse. 

The windows are cut out and plain 
wbite writing paper pasted over toe 
openings on toe I'D aide. The window 
panes and sashes are painted on mis. 
Doors are cut on three sides and 
panels and knobs painted on them. 
Doorsteps, window boxes and flowers, 
shingles, etc.. are all painted on the 
flat surface. 

The chimney is made separately, 
painted red. and lined with white. 

A Group of Baby Belongings 

A hat box of strong cardboard and 
some red, white and green water-color 
paints a re required to make this doll's 
bouse. A view of it is given In the 
picture above, also a picture of the 
roof and of the front and one side. 
The roof and chimneys are to be made 
separately. 

Two large, square 'openings are cut 
out at the front and above them an 
oblong is cut on three sides. Bent 
outward this forms an awning that is 
painted In red and white stripes A 
door Is cut in the side and panels and 
doorknobs painted on i t Openings 
are cut in the roof to hold the china 
neys and it is painted in green squares 
to simulate shingles. 

The house and chimneys are paint
ed red lined with .white to simulate 
bricks. White paper pasted over the 
windows will look like a shad a After 
the parts are made they are fas
tened together with paper fasteners. 

Cheap and big ranBaringPowdersdo not 
save you money* Calnmtdose ifaPnre 
sad fsr superior to soar mflk and soda. 

Easily Hade Animal Toys 

The baby inspires the greatest num
ber of dainty gifts at Christmas time, 
nearly all of them the handwork of 
those who welcomo him, 

A book in which the important af
fairs of the new arrival are to be 
put on record, a hanger for safety 
pins of several sizes, a pair of arm
lets, and some brightly colored toys 
suspended by gay ribbons, are pic
tured above in the group of baby be
longings. 

The record book is made by cover
ing cardboard with white moire silk. 
A stork is painted on the front cover, 
and plain heavy white paper provide! 
the leaves Satin ribbon in light blue 
or pink is sewed to each cover to fas 
ten them together. 

Pink satin ribbon and white cellu 
loid rings, in three sizes, are used for 
the safety-pin hangers. One long and 
three short ends hang from a prettj 
bow, each terminating in a ring. Th< 
pins are fastened over the rings. 

Narrow satin ribbon shirred ovei 
fiat elastic cord forms the armlets 
Bach Is finished with a full rosette. 

Bootees and a Coat Hanger 

Animals, that please the little ones, 
are made of canton flannel or plush, 
and staffed wKb sawdust. Pins with 
black heads, beads, or regulation arti
ficial eyes are used, and bits of I 
lamb's wool or fur provide the re-' 
quired hair. A dog and pony a r e pic
tured here, made of white canton flan
nel, also outlines of patterns for cot-
ting them. Each animal Is made of 
threw pieces; the two aides and a 
piece to be tewed underneath- This 
last has a slit in it for turning the 
figure right side out after the pieces 
are machine stitched together. After 
It Is stuffed this opening Is sewed an. 
Almost any animal may be made m 
this 

The warm looking and dainty 
bootees shown In the picture will be 
easy to make by those who under
stand crocheting. They are crocheted 
ot 'white tepfayr and shaped to St 
over the knees. A beading la worked 
hi near the top and narrow pink satin 
ribbon run through tt sMhee tt pos> 
emie to tie the boots so that they 
wftt not sttp down, 

A novel and very pretty touch la 
bootees by the tiny ptnk 

rose hade that a r e emsroldered on 
with silk nose. 

little 
WSHT cotton for a padding 

m la 
fa wasted with the 

with a pretty 

SUDDEN DEATH 
Caused by Disease of the Kidneys 

The close connection which exists 
between the heart and the kidneys is 
well known nowadays. As soon as 
kidneys are diseased, arterial tension 
is increased and the heart functions 
are attacked. When the kidneys no 
longer pour forth waste, uremic poi
soning occurs, and the person dies and 
the cause is often given as heart dis
ease, or disease of brain or lungs. 

It is a good Insurance agalnet such tt 
risk to send 10 cents for a large trial 
package of "Anuric"—the latest dis
covery of Dr. Pierce. Also send a 
sample of your water. This will he 
examined without charge by expert 
chemists a t Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Ho
tel, Buffalo, N. Y. When you suffer 
from backache, frequent or scanty 
urine, rheumatic pains here or there, 
or that constant tired, worn-out feel
ing, it 's time to write Dr. Pierce, de
scribe your symptoms and get his 

medical opinion, without r^?rs;e—ab
solutely free. This "Anuric" of Dr. 
Pierce's is 37 t imes more active than 
lithia, for it dissolves uric acid in the 
system, as hot water does sugar. 

Simply ask for Dr. Pierce's Anuria 
Tablets. There can he no imitation* 
Every package of "Anuric" is sure to 
be Dr. Pierce's. You will find the sig
na ture on the package just as you do 
on Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 
t he ever-famous friend to ailing 
women. 

Worry is a frequent cause and 
sometimes a symptom of kidney dis
ease. Thousands have testified to im
mediate relief from these symptoms 
after using Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets 
for the kidneys and backache. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong, sick 
women well. No alcohol. Sold in 
tablets or liquid. 

Watch Your Coifs 
For OAocba, Colds and Distemper, and at the Snt symptoms of any 
socfc allmeftt, give famuli dot** of thai wonderful reaujdy, Euw the 
must used In existence, 

BPOH3'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND 
60 cents and fl a bottle; 16 and HO the dosan of any druggist, harness 
dealer, or delivered by KPORN MEDICAL CO., „ „ „ m Chomlttt* sod BacteriolwgLSus, Uosnen. IncL, U. 8. A* 

Out of the Way. 
"Do you believe in preparedness?" 

we asked. 
"Yes, indeed," replied the sweet 

young thing. "Kvery Wednesday night 
I send my little brother to the 
movies." 

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY DISEASES 

There is only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent as a remedy for 
diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of even the most distress
ing cases. Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription for special diseases, makes friends 
quickly because its mild and immediate ef
fect is soon realized in most cases. It is 
a gentle, healing vegetable compound. 

Start treatment at once. Sold at all drug 
stores in bottles of two sizes—fifty cents 
and one dollar. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. 

The Right Place. 
"I've got a lot to tell you." 
"Come on down to the movies and 

we'll talk It over."—Yale Record 

Uncongenial. 
"Mr. Grimm,'' said one bore. Intro 

ducinK another bore to the human hy
ena, "this is Mr. Droan—" 

"What of it?" snarled old Gaunt N. 
Grimm, turning away 

This Will Interest Mothers. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children 

for Feverish peas, Bead ache, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Dtsordera, more end regulate the 
Bowels and destroy worms. They break dp 
Coids In 24 hours. They are so pleasant to take 
children like them. Used by mothers for 18 
years. All Druggists, Zftc. Sample f a n . Ad* 
dreaa, A. 8. Olmsted, La Boy, N. Y. Adv. 

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed 

For Douches 
In the local treatment of woman's 111% 

such as leacorrhoea and inflammation, hoi 
douches of Paxtine are very efficacious. 
Ho woman who has ever used medicated 
douches will fail to appreciate the clean and 
ho il thy con'lit ion Paxtine produces and the 
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort 
which follows its use.This Is because Paxtine 
possesses superior cleansing, disinfect* 
lug and healing properties. 

For ten years the Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co. has rec
ommended P a x t i n e in their 
private correspondence with wo
men, which proves Its superi
ority. Women who have been 
relieved say it is " worth its 
weight in gold." At druggists. 
60c. large box or by mail. Sample free. 
The Paxton Toiiei Co., Boston, 

Why does the self-made mar never 
suffer fronr remorse? 

Most particular women use Red Cross 
Ball Blue. American made. Sure to please. 
At all good grocers. Adv. 

The worse a reputation the harder it 
is to lose. 

SALLOW SKIN 
i 

is one of the greatest foes of 
womanly beauty. It is quickly 
cleared by correcting the cause 
—sluggish liver—with the aid 
of the gently stimulating, safe 
and dependable remedy— 

BEECHAMS 
PILLS 

LartasftSaUel Aj^ Mantels* la the Wests, 
S e t f e v s r r w W * . fa beaes, 10c. 25«. 

A tolls* prsparattoa of merit, 
Helps te eradicate dsadrsC. 

Write Murine Bye Kenedy Co., Chicago 
for illustrated Book of the Eye Free. 

Envy will ever hate prosperity. 

Build a Bastoees for yourself en ear capital and 
repatattoa. Soecems assured ambitions men ani 
women. International BoydeU Co., KlnctvUie, 0> 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 49-1916. 
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The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. :: :: 

3 per cent 
paid OD all Time Deposits 

Pinckney £)ippatch 
Entered at the Poatofhce at Pinck
ney, Mich., as Second Class Matter 

C. J. SIBLEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

Subscription, $1. Per Tear in Advance 

Pinckney 

G. W. T E E P L E 

Mich. 

Prop 

Advertising rates made known ou 
ipplicatioD. 

Cards of Thaokts fifty cents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns, live 

sent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertise* 
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per line. 

For Painless Denttstryy See — 

pgpJ>EOPLE m 

Dr. W. J. Wright 
In The 

PINCKNEY 

Do/an Block 

MICHIGAN 

At The Annual 
Home-Coming on 
Thanksgiving Day 

They will be glad to 
have YOUR picture and 
you THEIRS. 

And if perhaps you 
can't go home this year, 
how pictures will help. 

THERE'S A PH0T06RA 
PHER AT STOCKBRIDGE 

DaisieB. Chapell 
Stockbpidje, Michigan 

Grand Trunk Time Tabk 
For the convenience of our readers 

Trains East 
No. 46—«:34a. ra. No. 
No. 4S—4:44 p. in. No 

Trains West 
17— 9:5^ a. m, 
.47-7:27 p. m. 

%**<*<*%%%*»»»»%«»»»»»%»»»»»»»»%% 

H. F. SIOIJER, M. D. C. L. 8IGLER,M.D. 

On. Sigler & Sigler 
Physicians and Surgeon* 

All calls promptly attended to 
cUty or night. Office on Main St. 

PINCKNEY -: MICHIGAN 

Will Dunbar was ia Detroit 
last Friday. 

Joanna Devereaux spent Fri
day iii Jackson. 

Miss Martha NichoU was in 
Howell Friday. 

Mrs. Thomas Shehan epent 
Sunday and Monday in Detroit. 

Nellie Gardner spent Monday 
in Jackson. 

Aria Gardner visited relatives 
in Lansing the past week. 

Best assortment of gloves and 
mittens in town at Monks Bros. 

Fred Teeple who has been sick 
with tonsilitis is able to be out 
again. 

Mrs. M. J. Beason and son Ger
ald spent Thanksgiving at Jack
son. 

R. G. Sigler and family of Lan
sing were Pinckney visitors Sun
day. 

Eugene Dinkei and Mabie 
Smith were in Ann Arbor Satur
day. 

Miss Irene Carr of Ann Arbor 
spent Thanksgiving with her par-; 
ents. 

You will save money by getting 
your ChriBtroas presents at W. 
A. Haven's. Adv. 

Michael and Helen Dolan spent 
Thursday with Neil McCleais of 
Gregory. 

Mre. Kate Salisbury of Mem
phis, Tennessee is the guest of 
Mrs. Nettie Vaughn. 

Miss Beaerice Hinckley Ham
burg was the guest of Miss Delia 
Dinkle lasf Friday. 

Miss Addie Potterton and Miss 
i Jessie Green were Jackson visitors 
several days lass week, 

Marion anc( Frankie Ashley of 
Detroit spent the week end at the 
home of Michael Dolau. 

Miss Tliirza Arnold of Three 
Rivers was the guest of relatives 
here several days last week. 

Wm. Jeflerys sp^nt last Wed
nesday and Thursday with his 
sister at Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Will Steptor and family of 
Dexter spent Thursday at the 
home of Thomas Shehan. 

Josephine Calhane ofN Ithica 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Culhane the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt of Ann 
Arbor spent Thursday at the 
home of Robt. Culbane. 

Mrs. George Flintoft spent 
Thanksgiving in Jackson, visiting 
her sons, Clyde and Steve. 

F. N. Burgess and family and 
Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Morgan spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Emma Burgees. 

Frank Bowers of Detroit spent 
Thursday at the home of bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bowers. 

Mrs. Murray and Anna Mc-
Guire of Chelsea spent the past 
week at the home of I. J. Ken
nedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gilchrist gave 
a dinner party last Tuesday in 
honor of H. £ . Pool and wife of 
Norwich, Out. 

Robt. Entwisle has secured a 
position in the saw mill at High
land and will go to work there 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Burroughs 
and son Wra. of Howell spent 
Thanksgiving with Wm. Peters 
and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Merrils and 
daughter of Hamburg epentThnrs 
day at the home of Mrs. N. 
Vanghan. 

Don't fail to read Monks Bros, 
ad this week. They have some
thing to teU yon in regard to the 
Phonogaaph contest. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conner and 
Mrs. Frank Battle and eon attea 

r QL.ASGOW O R O S . 
Noted For Sellim Good D Goods Ctieap 

JACKSON, MICHIGAN 

THE 
I SUIT SALE} 

Ed Spiudler of Detroit is visit
ing at the home of Ed Farnam. 

Claude Monks spent Thanks
giving with relatives here, 

C. J. Sibley spent Sunday with 
his parents at Spriagport 

Herman Vedder spent Sunday 
with his parents at Ypsilanti, 

Tom Moran of Detroit visited 
his parents here over Sunday. 

Alfred Monks and family spent 
Sunday with E. J. Berry and wife 
of Stoekbridge. 

W. A. Havens and wife spent 
Thanksgiving with Clyde Line 
and wife. 

F. G. Jackson and family spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of 
Albert Jackson. 

Miss Beatrice Hinckley of Ham
burg spent last Thursday with 
Miss Cordelia Dinklel. 

Victor Johnson of Detroit spent 
the latter part of last week with 
his parents here. 

Ed. VanHorn of Ypsilanti spent 
the latter part of last week with 
his brother Dave. 

Mr*. Sarah Brown and Miss 
Kate Brown spent Thanksgiving 
with friends in Chelsea. 

Mrs. S. E Swarthout and son 
Ward spent Thanksgiving in 
Grand Rapids with her daughter' 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battle 
spent Thanksgiving with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Cou-
ners. 

Dr. Will Monks of Howell and 
Roy Moran of Ann Arbor spent 
Thanksgiving with Wm. Moran 
and family. 

Kenneth and Clifford Teeple 
of Vasaar spent Thanksgiving 
with their grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Teeple. 

Geo. Cambnrn and wife and 
Elizabeth and Edith Church of 
Adrian were guests of Rev. A. T. 
Cam burn Thanksgiving. 

A. H. Gilchrist and wife of 
Pinckney, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Pool of Gregory and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Pool ate dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Book Sunday. 

Tuesday evening, Dec. 7, 1915, 
there will be a special communica
tion of Livingston Lodge. No. 76, 
F. A. A. M. Work io the F. C. 
Degree. Work will begin at 7.30 
sharp. 

Miss McClean of Detroit, Miss 
Ella McCluskeyof Cedar Springs, 
Gregory McClaskey of Detroit 
and Bert Roche and family spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of fid. 
McClnskey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc 
Cluekey entertained Herman 
Smith and wife of Howell, Chris 
firfigaa and wife of Marios and 
Miv #&d Mrs. Lewis QoyU ol)ded the funeral of their aunt Mrs.! 
Jioftttfctld, Thanksgiving. ffood of Banker Hill Satarday. I 

i The first announcement i 

\ offer . Women's Tailored J 

) proved by fashion 
Sat 

L 
J rest. 

experts i 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
There arc so many good styles that we cannot describe 
a look will be more satisfactory ."the prices will do the 

I 
A t $ 1 0 . 0 0 — W e offer about ioo new and iashionable 

Suits, including plain tailored Suits in fine materials and some 
trimmed models, all well made and lined. Values up to^$l8.oo 

A t $14 .75—This group comprises some very choice 
Q styles in plain and trimmed Tailored Suits of the best fabrics, K 
d made made up to our stanard, values to $20 00. 8 

B A t $18.73—Scores of the season's bestt sellers, to- m 

broadcloths, all sizes, including stouts, values up to $27.50. J 
E 14th off on all the balance of our Ladies' 9 

i8uits- ^m _ l 
Do Your Christmas Shopping Now 

THI:3F:>SOGRS LOOK WeiT 
WITH Low OK \\\GU Srl()t>> 

.*&• •rfc? 

M:': 

*M 
IS".: J 

NIT to snugly fit the ankle 
and leg. This insures the neat 
appearance you so much desire. 

The fit is guaranteed—the wear insured* 
That's why you should wear 

Armor Plate 
HOSIERY " 

¢ , Made of the best, strongest and 
longest wearing yarn. Dyed with Harm+> 
not Dy* (it absolutely will not rot, burn 
or weaken the yarn—other dyes do). 
"Knitted to size and shape exactly. Knit 
right and fit right?—that means wear right. 

C Come in today. Let us show 
you these socks and ex-plain 
the advantages of "Armor 
Plate Wear Insurance." 

Soki only at~ 
iJUTHItffi^ 

Profit-Stan* fcir* 

'"'* 

-- -:Sr., 

- , . i~' 

» * M « * * I » . . » : . a « ^ J ^ : > « 
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Classified Advertising 
FOB SALE OK REOT-House. 

H . W. Crofoot, Pitickney, Mich. 

FOR SALE—Pure bred K. C. K. I. Ked 
Pullets at $1.00 each. Also a few 
cockerels. Mrs- Eilu Catrell, Gregory. 

FOR SALE—Good Healing Stove. 
H. W. Crofoot. 

LeAal Advertising 
TEOP MICHIGAN, tbe pnbjie court for 

the county of Livingston At ;i eei-aion of 
cowt, hwd»t the probate office tu i h« village 
^owell in said County on the loth a«y ol 

l*r A.D. 1915. 
_t: Hon. Eugene k. Stow*-, .hiilge of !'rebate 

la the matter of tu* state of 
ELLEN A. DAK WIN 

Edith £ . Darwin having fii«d la aaU court tier 
Mtit on praying that a eertalu instrument IU writ
ing, purporting to b« the last wi 1 awl t< btaiueut, 
of aafd deceased, now on file in said court be ad
mitted to probate, and that the adminlstrutiou ol 
said eetae b« Rraated to herself oi' some other 
suitable person 

It 1B ordered that rhu loth day of Deix-mber 
A. D. 1915, at t9U o'clock in in the fuieuooa, nt 
said probate offlca. be and is here.t>y ; p^ou '.'• 1 
for heariuK BHIU petition; 

It is further ordered that yu[>''.<. notice iheieof 
Oe giv«o by publication ol a co;iy id this order fof 
three auccuwife weeks previous :o sn\d day ci 
hearing In the Pinckney D«IJAIC:I u newspaper 
prtntua and cin.'iilating in H& d cmm ,. 

E U ; KM-; A. STOW i-:, 

Card of Thanks 
The Ladies of the M. E. Church 

wish to thank all those who aaeU 
ted in making their cbickeu-pie 
supper aud sale a success. The 
receipts were 196.56. 

FACTS FOB SUFFERERS 
Pain results from injury or conges

tion. Be it neuralgia, rheumatism, 
lumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain, 
bruise, sore stiff muscles or whatever 
pain you have yields to Sloan's Lini
ment—brings new fresh blood, dis
solves the congestion, relieves the in
jury, the circulation is free and your 
pain leaves as if by magic. The na
ture of its qualities penetrate imme
diately to the sore spot. Don't keep on 
suffering. Get a bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment. Use it. I t means instant 
relief. Price 25c and 50c. $1.00 bot
tle holds six times as much as the 25c 
size. 

M O T H E R S -
WATCH IRRITABLE C H I L D R E N ! 

That fever, paleness, grinding of 
teeth while asleep, and coated tongue 
are indications tha t your child has 
worms in its system. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer quickly gets rid of these para
sites. I t is perfectly safe for even 
the most delicate children. I t is 
pleasant to take has three effective 
medicinal qualities,—acts as a laxa
tive, expels the worms, and tones up 
the system. Begin treatment to-day 
and eliminate the cause of irritable-
ness. 25c. 

Up In the World. 
"Are they richer now?" 
"Yes. Now they talk of their 'coun

try place* instead of 'the farm.' " 

Br ight Youngster. 
"I've been a -ijod boy today, haven't 

I, mamma'.'" a>knl the pride of the 
household. 

"Yes, Iiichani. You've been a very 
good boy indeed." 

"Aren't you ^uiti^ to sail papa up ou 
the phone and led him about itV" 

"Why, no; I haven't thought of it." 
replied his mother. "Don't you thinU 
it will be time miough to tell him when 
he comes Lome'.'" 

"Well," said the youngster, "he 
might want to bay me some candy or 
something for being good, and 1 
thought we might save him the trouble 
of going out for it after he gets in the 
house."—St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

Strenuous Kindness. 
She—Here's a story in the paper that 

tells about such a kind policeman. He 
- W h a t did he do? She—He found a 
man asleep in the street, it says, and 
fanned him till he woke up.—Balti
more American. 

*&rcva.s &oo&s Jus\ 3Vrvv\)e& \ 
(Ja have just received some new LavalHers, Brace-
** lets, Coat and Vest Chains, up to the minute 

in style. 
[ also have in stock a large assortment of Rings, 

Ladies' and Gents ' Watches, an assortment of 
Diamonds at $13 and up. 

My display of Silverware is complete. 
Do your Christmas shopping early by so doing we can 

serve you better. Your Jeweler, 

One Price to A l l . 
Jeweler. 

Pinckney, Mich. 

jsaaasjsje 

To Our Slow Paying Customers 
T h e retail business, no matter what i t 's na ture 

vs divided into two main activities—selling and col
lecting. No mat ter how skilfully you Sell—your 
efforts can be made practicaly useless, unless we col
lect the^money and all of i t—Suppose we figure in a 
profit of ten pe rcen t net, how long does it take to 
wipe t h a t out with a few customers t h a t do not pay. 
We have advanced the money for every bit of goods 
bought . These bad debts causes the loss and we go 
to the wall. 

Cont inued next week. 

Respectfully Yours and want your settlement. 

People Toil Know 
Miaa Ella Black was in Jackson 

Friday and Saturday. 
Mrs. Ed Farnum was in Detroit 

the last of the week. 
Mrs. H. D. Grieves spent the 

week end with Plaiufield friends. 
Expert watch repairing done 

at right prices. W. A. Haven?. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Swarthout 

spent Sunday with her parent* 
near Chubb's Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Head were 
over Sunday guests *of their 
daughter in Akron,'Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Monks of 
Lowell were the guests of his par
ents several days last week. 

''Sniait Set" Neekwtar nt 
Monks Bros. Ideal for an Xnmb 
gift. Adv. 

Mr. aud Mre. Will Dunning 
spent Sunday with relatives near 
Brighton. 

Mrs. Theron Arnold of Three 
Rivers is spending several weeks 
with relatives here. 

F. E. Bowers and F, B. Adler 
of Detroit spent Thanksgiving at 
the home of J. Bowers. 

The Misses Florence Burgess 
and Madelene Bowman were 
Stockbridge visitors Saturday. 

Fred Grieves and family, of 
Stockbridge 6pent Thanksgiving 
at the home of H. W. Crofoot. 

Mrs. Margaret Murray of Chel
sea spent the first of the week 
with her daughter, Mre. Ed Spears 

A new 30. foot iron bridg is be
ing plac d over Pinckney Creek 
west of town. 

Those "Red Rubbers" are ever
lasting. Complete sizing and as
sortment at Monks Bros. Adv. 

H. E. Poole end wife of Nor
wich, Ont , are visiting their, 
daughter, Mrs. Cleve Poole of 
Gregory. 

The Mill at PeHysville which 
has been idle for the last five 
months on account of the dam 
being out is now running. 

Peter Coniway and wife visited 
the former's brother, John Coni-
Coniway, who recently suffered a 
stroke [of paralysis, at. Webberviile 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Claude Danforth and 
daughter Marjorie returned to 
her home in Flint Friday after 
spending several weeks at the 
home of her mother. 

The Freshman class of the P. 
H. S. will bold a Neektie social at 
the home of George Hockey on 
the Beebe farm Friday, Dec. 3rd. 
Each girl is requested to bring 
two neckties just alike of her own 
make. 

Teeple Hardware Company 

School Notes 
Walter Cook and HollU Sbebaa 

were'absent from school last week. 
Roche Sheban is suffering 

from a broken arm. 
The Thanksgiving dance given 

by the Sophomores was well at* 
tended, forty-four couple being 
present. 

The foot-ball game at Dexter 
Thursday was called at tbe end of 
the first half, 0 to 0. 

Report Books will be given out 
this week. 

kr&. 

in need of'Fall and Winter Goods call and see us—Wood > 
and Coal stoves, Furnaces, Street and Stable Blankets 
Auto Robes, Axes, Saws, Etc. 

Nc Y Goods in Furniture at prices that will compare with gpbds 
sold elsewhere. 

Heating- Stoven In JkXl **izeur 
at 

:?S* 

W-i: 

The Putnam and Hamburg 
Fanners Club held a profitable 
and pleasant meeting at tbe borne 
ol Mr. and Mr*. S. R Van Horn, 
Saturday, Nov. 27th. Mr. Larsen, 
Held agent of tbe M. A. C. was 
present and judged tbe cow, the 
first price being awarded to Mr. 
A. SehoenWe and second to Mr. 
Clifford Van Horn. Mr. Clifford 

ve a fine talk on tbe exten. 
of tb* nt A. 

..; '*»c;V'.V. • "•> ' .-
• • » '.V. 

><?&:*#*• 
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Winter 
Sure EneouAh 

Our furnace h«s been installed and we invite 
you to come in and get warm when you come to 
town. 

A cup of good coffee these cold mornings makes 
you feel happy. Come in Saturday and try a cup of 
Dainty Dutchess, to be served by Mr. and Mrs. 
D reher from the Gasser Coffee Co. of Toledo, Ohio. 

Be sure and save the wrappers from our coffee 
for the Prize Contestants . 

All contestant- are requested to bring their cou
pons in not later than Friday, Dec. 3rd, and make 

• a report thereafter until Saturday, Dec. 18th. 

Beginning to-day Dec. 1st, all 
business wiM be done on a cash plan. 
A statement will be sent all owing us 
on account and we will expect a set-
lement not later than Dec. 15. 

See our sign board for Saturday's 
Specials. 
Yours for Quality and Prompt Servicr 

MONKS BROS. 

D ON't fail to attend to that 
Subscription acc't soon 

•lx-a-vt/-a.'ly.m M / 

A hew Model Typewriter ! 

BUY IT NOW! 
The new-day advances that come alone on this machine 

are all controlled by Oliver. Even our own previous models 
—famous in their day—never had the Optional Duplex Shift. 

It puts the whole control of 84 letters and characters in the 
li ttle fingers of the right and left hands. And it lets you 
write them all with only 28 keys, the least to operate of any 
standard typewriter made. 

fyus operators of all other maci]imes can immediateey run the 
Oliver No. "9" witty more speed and greater ease, 

Yes the crowning typewriter t r iumpth I S HERB! 

It is just out—and comes years before expert expected it. 
For makers have striven a lifetime to attain this ideal ma
chine. And Oliver has won again, as we scored when we 
gave the world its first visible writing. 

There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new 
Oliver "9." Think of toutch so light that the tread of a 
kitten will run the keys. 

17c a Day! JRemember this brand-new Oliver "9?* 
is the greatest value ever given tn a 

typewriter. It has all our previous special inventions—visi
ble writing, automatic spacer, 6*-ounce toutch—p/ws tije Op-
ionai Duplex Shift, Seeoti: 5 Color Attachments and all these 

*other new day features, 
""Yet we have decided to sell it to everyone everywhere 

.- on ourfamous payment plan—/ 7 cenU a day / Now every 
writer can easily afford to have the world's crack visible 
writer with the famous PRINTYPE. that writes like print 
included FREE if desired. 

To-Day write for full Details. ^ ^ ^ 
this marvel of writing machines. See why typlste, 
employers, and individuals everywhere areflockiiig t o w 
Oliver. Just mail a postal at onoe. No obligation. It a 
a pleasure for us to tell you about it. Seeing Is believing-— 
Drop in at the DISPATCH OFFICE and see for youweii 
this New Model Oliver "9." : > . 

OLIVfi* BUILDCKG, 
CSICAOCUX. OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

PEACE SHIP WILL 
SAIL DECEMBER 4 

HENRY FORD WILL ATTEMPT TO 
END FIGHTING BY CHRIST

MAS TIME. 

EN CALL ON PRESIDENT 

Steamship Oscar II WHI Carry Party 
to Europe to Make Ap

peal for Ending of 
- j HoetiUtJea. 

TERRIBLE CONDITIONS IN 
SERBIA ARE DESCRIBED 

Detroit—Henry Ford returned home 
Sunday after a trip to eastern points 
in the interest of the effort he intends 
making to end the war in Europe. 

Mr. Ford's plan is to go to Europe 
on a specially chartered boat, taking 
with him a number of prominent peace 
advocates from this country. 

Infinite announcement that Mr. 
Ford had obtained accomodations— 
the entire first and second cabins— 
for his "peace party" aboard the 
steamship Oscar II. was made at New 
York Saturday night by the Scan-
dinavian-American line. The third 
cabin will be given over to regular 
travelers. It is expected that the 
ship will sail on December 4. 

Louis P. Lochner, of New York, 
representing Mr. Ford, said the man
ufacturer was much encouraged by 
his visit to Washington. He saw 
President Wilson, Cardinal Gibbons 
and Justice Hughes. Everywhere, Mr. 
Lochner stated, Mr. Ford received en
couragement. 

The only statement regarding the 
attitude of the government, on Mr. 
Ford's plan was that the state depart
ment is "assisting in every way the 
issuance of passports." 

Mrs. Philip Snowden, wife of a 
member of the British parliament, 
who with Madame Rosika Schwimmer 
of Hungary, interviewed,^ President 
Wilson Friday night to gain his sup
port of the proposed conference of 
neutrals to initiate peace, Quoted the j history 
president as having said: 

"You need not plead with me. I 
am anxious, most anxious, to do all 
that I can for peace. I shall earnest
ly endeavor to unite official and un
official opinion to that end." 

In her written statement on Satur
day she says: "Both Mme. Schwim
mer and I believe that was all that 
oould possibly be expected of the 
head of a great government" 

CANADA SEIZES 
WHEAT SUPPLY 

ABOUT TWENTY MILLION BUSH
ELS TAKEN FOR USE OF 

ALLIES. 

GRAIN TAKEN ON SATURDAY 

Government Will Pay Fair Price Ac
cording to Official Announce

ment of Ottawa Officials. 

Five Thousand For Stockholder*, 
Lansing.—The receiver of the E. 

Josaman 8tete bank at Clarkston, 
which failed three years ago, Friday 
turned over to the state treasurer the 
sum of $5,000 which It had collected 
and which goes Into a found for the 
stockholders. 

Under the law when a state bank 
falls the proceeds of all collections 
go to the state treasurer. When a 
sufficient amount la receiver to pay 
a dividend such is paid upon the or
der of the state banking commis
sioner. 

MME, SLAVO GROUITCH. 

Monastir, Serbia.—Mme. Grouitch, 
wife of Serbia's under-secretory of 
foreign affairs, arrived here after a 
terrible twenty-day trip from Nish. In 
describing her trip she said: 

"Even the horses we rode were 
starving. "Some fell exhausted by 
the roadside and died before our eyes. 
We were members of a government 
party, but the most we could get to 
eat each day was a scanty half loaf 
of bread. 

"Only one narrow horse trail 
through Albania now leads into Ser
bia since the railroad waa cut by the 
Bulgars. The same road supplies 
Montenegro and Albania. The people 
of those countries are facing starva
tion, too. But what is happening in 
Serbia is the blackest page in human 

EDGAR B. FJSS IS KILLED 
Prominent Bay City Millionaire And 

Companion Ground To Pleeeo 
When Train Strikes Auto. 

Game Warden Makes Catch. 
Saginaw.—Deputy dame Warden C. 

H. Water* lost his Thanksgiving din
ner, but recovered 400 undressed 
perch of illegal weight 

For tome time the deputy has been 
aware that perch of illegal weight 
were being smuggled into Saginaw 
and sold. Thursday he went to the 
corner of Court and Bay street* at 7 
in the morning and waited there until 
4, when he stopped a motor truck, 
found the fish and arrested the driver. 

Bay City.—Edgar B. Foss, mil
lionaire lumberman, and Mr. Joseph 
Miksak of the Pilsea Lumber Co. of 
Chicago were instantly killed at 10:15 
Friday morning at the crossing of 
Woedside avenue and Jefferson street, 
when a Michigan Central train, back
ing up, hit Mr. Foes' automobile. Both 
men were ground to piece*, 

Edgar B. Foss was 45 years old and 
had for many years been the leading 
lumber operator here and had exten
sive interest! in this line. Besides a 
large mill and yards here, he owned 
a leet of lake-going craft, large tim
ber tracts in Michigan and the 
Georgia Bay district He also waa a 
pioneer in the Development of the 
coal mining business here and in 
Flint He waa the owner of the What 
Cheer mine here and the new one of 
the same name in Genesee county. He 
also waa vice-president of the Peoples 
Commercial and Saving* bank and 
interested in a number of other local 
enterprise*. 

He waa several times a presidential 
elector and waa mentioned for United 
States senator in 1911 He leave* two 
son* and two daughters. 

Ottawa, Ont—The Canadian govern, 
meat haa commandeered all high 
grade wheat in elevator* from Fort 
William on Lake Superior to the At
lantic coast 

The action was taken under the spe
cial war act, by the Canadian grain 
commission. The wheat seized waa 
of grades No. 1 hard and NOB. 1, 2 
and 8 northern. It waa the property 
of grain shippers and millers. 

That taken is all which on Satur
day night was in public elevators at 
Fort William, Port Arthur, Midland, 
Tiffin, Port McNichol, Colllngwood, 
Godertch, Kingston, Port Colborne, 
freecott, Quebec, St John, Montreal 
and Halifax. 

A revised estimate places the 
amount at about 20,000,000 bushels. 
A considerable amount is the property 
of American grain dealers. 

The grain was taken Saturday 
night so that grain exchanges should 
be affected as little as possible. It 
is officially stated that the price will 
be fairly adjusted and the grain own
ers promptly paid by the Canadian 
government. It is estimated that 
there is still In Canada, in*" the hands 
of fanners and dealers west of Fort 
William, 150,000,000 bushels surplus 
of wheat available for export. It is 
expected that most of this will be 
taken In the future for the use of 
Great Britain, France and Italy. 

The domestic supply of Russia Is 
more than sufficient to meet the needs 
of that country. Had the Dardanelles 
been foroed, the surplus of Russian 
wheat would have made the present 
action unnecessary. While the wheat 
just taken was commandeered to fill 
an order from the British government 
for a large quantity of wheat, it is 
understood that most of it will be 
shipped to Italy. 

MARKH QUOTATIOHS 
Live Stock, 

DETROIT—Beat heavy steers, 17.36 
07.60; beat handy weight botcher 
ftaare, $« .«07; mixed steers and 
heifer* $6*004; handy light butchers 
$6.2605.75; light butchers. $4,500 
5.35; beat cow*, $505*0; batchers 
cowa, 14,3504.75} common cow*, $4 
04.25; canners, $303;75; beet heavy 
bulla, 16J»05^;-bolofa*» bulls, $40 
5.35; stock bulla, $404*0; feeders. $8 
06.75; etockers, $905.50; milker* 
aad springers, $40095. 

Veal calves: Receipt*, 526: market 
dull; best, $10010.50; others, $609. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 6,256; 
lambs 15e higher; sheep steady: beat 
lambs, $9; faip iambs. $7*008.25; 
light to common lambs, $6.5007.25; 
a ir to good sheep, $4*006.25; culls 
and common, $304. 

Hogs: Receipts, 9,241: pigs, $5,500 
6.76; yorkers and mixed, $6.2506*0; 
bulk of sales, $6.45. 

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle: Receipts, 
7,250; market 25060c lower; choice 
to prime native steers, $8.6009; fair 
to good, $7.7506.25; plain and coarse, 
$707.25; Canadian steers, 1,400 to 
1.480 lb*, $606.25; do, 1,800 to 1,250 
lbs, $7.2607.50; do, 1,100 to 1,250 lbs, 
$6.7507; do, 1,050 to 1,150 lbs, $6.25 
06.75; choice to prime handy butch* 
ers native, $7.5007.75; fair to good 
greasers, $6.2506.50; light common 
grassers, $5.5005.75; yearlings, dry-
fed, $808.75; prime fat heifers, $6.50 
07 ; beat handy butcher heifers, $6.50 
06.75; light grassy heifers, $505.76; 
best fat cows, $606.26; good butcher 
cows, $505*0; medium to good, $4.25 
04.75; cutters, $8.7504; canners, $3 

J 08.25; fancy bulls, $4.7607; butcher
ing bulls, $5.7606.26; sausage bulls, 
$405; light bulls, $405; best feeding? 
steers, $6.6006.75; common to good, 
$5.6006.25; etockers, $3.5006.25; 
milkers and springers, $650100. 

Hogs-Receipts, 24,000; market 25 
040c lower; heavy, $6.6506.75; york-
ers, $6.6006.60; pigs, $606.25. 

Sheep and Lamsb—Receipts, 9,800: 
market active and higher; top lambs, 
$9.1509.26; yearlings, $707.50; weth
ers, $5.7506; ewes, $5.2505.60. 

Calves—Receipts, 1,100; steady; 
tops, $11; fair to good, $9.50010; 
grassers, $3*005. 

STATE NEWS 
If4 BRIEF 

TEN KILLED IN TORNADO 

Nearly Two Soere Are Injured When 
Storm Sweep* Arkansas, 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

Joseph J. Gray, Traverse City 
merchant, was struck and killed by a 
runaway team atteeched to an under
taker's ambulance. 

The annual athletic circus put on 
by Albion college students will be 
held Dec. S and prises will go to the 
fraternities and societies staging the 
best "stunts," 

The city commission of Pontiac ha* 
passed an ordinance which makes it a 
misdemeanor for a parson to rent 
prayoi ij or permit it to be used for 
immoral purposea, 

The question of bonding Port Huron 
for a new $100,000 Junior high school 
bafldtng was discussed at 

of eitisens. All 
themselves a* in favor of the* project 
•sal It la likely that it win be 
autttod to a vote of the people, 

Taa Adrian Industrial Home, which, 
time has 

Lansing WHI Investigate Claim. 
Washington.—Secretary Lansing 

promised Representative Chandler, of 
New York, Friday he would inves
tigate the case of Michael J. O'Con
nor, an American of New York, who 
declare* in an affidavit filed with the 
state department that when he tried 
to gat to bis property in Ireland last 
month lie was kept prisoner on the 
American liner St Louie at Liverpool 
from October 24 antll November t 
under gnard of Britten soldier*. He 
also charges be waa kept la the ship's 
brig several hours. He was denied 
admission aad returned to New York. 

Hot Spring, Ark.—A tornado swept 
the farming district south of Hot 
Springs, in which ten persons are 
known to have been killed late Thurs
day. Nearly two score persons were 
injured, several of them seriously. It 
is laid the death list may go higher 
when full details of the storm are 
known. 

The city of Hot Springs was not 
touched by the storm and no one was 
hurt within the city limits. Six of 
the dead were white persons, all of 
them killed in the destruction of their 
farm houses by the storm. Many of 
the injured were brought to hospitals 
here. 

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Old Newspaper Man Dead. 
Saginaw—F. Bruce Smith, the oldest 

newspaper man in Saginaw in point 
of service, died in Saginaw General 
hospital Friday morning of injuries 
sustained Tuesday when he waa 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Robert Peters. 

Mr. Smith, since he was 18 year* 
old, had been In the newspaper field. 
He first worked on the west side of 
the river for the old Herald, which 
later consolidated with the Courier. 
From that time to the night of the 
accident, he chronicled every event 
of importance which happened on that 
side of the river. 

The Plymouth Meter Casings Co., 
plant, reoently destroyed by fire, win 
be rebuilt 

Benton Harbor factories are exper
iencing their beet year, officials as
sert Skflled labor la la such demand 
that It must be sought in ether cities. 

The trunk Haa rend route haa 
settled for - Aruaae county by the 
aonrd of supervisors, one 

to 
aorta to 

to 
of 

erffi 

Former Michigan Pubttoher Dead, 
IndmnapoUa, Ind.—-William F. Clark 

74 yean old, editor of the Patriot-
Phalanx, one of tbo oldest Prohibition 
papers in the county died suddenly at 
his noma her* Sunday afternoon of 
heart disease, resulting; from an at
tack of pneumonia. He waa the son 
of W. F. dark. ST., publisher of the 

on anti-

Grains, Etc 
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

$1.11; December opened with a drop 
of $1.12 1-2, advanced to $1.13 1-4 and 
cloaed at $1.13; May opened at 
$1.16 1-2, advanced to $1.16 1-4 and 
closed at $1.16; No. 1 white, $1.08. 

Corn—Cash No. 8, 65c; No. 3 yel
low, 66 l-2c; No. 4 yellow, 66c 

Oata—Standard, 40c; No. 3 white, 
86 l-2c; No. 4 white. 36036 1-2«; 
sample, 33035 l-2c 

Rye—Cash No. 2. 97c; No. 3, 92c. 
Beans—Immediate aad prompt ship

ment, $3.50; December, $3.40; January 
$3.20. 

Cloverseed—Prime spot and Decem
ber, $12; March, $11.96; prime alsike, 
$10**. 

Timothy—Prime spot, $3.65. 
, Hay—No. 1 timothy, $18019; stand

ard timothy, $17013; light mixed, $17 
018; No. 2 timothy, $16016; No. 1 
mixed. $14015; No. 2 mixed, $10012; 
No. 1 clover, $10012; rye straw, $80 
8.50; wheat and oat straw, $6.6007 
per ton in carlots, Detroit 

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 lbs. Jobbing lots: First patent, 
$6.90; second patent, $5.70; straight, 
$6.40^ spring patent, $6.20; rye Sour, 
35*0 per bbf 

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, Jobbing lots; 
Bran, $28; standard middlings, $23; 
fine middlings, $30; coarse cornmeaL 
$29; cracked corn, $30; corn aad oat 
chop, $28 per ton. 

At one time he won asoociated vita 
bis father in publishing too Huron 
County News at Port Austin, aOoat-

Oeoeral Markets. 
Apples—Fancy, $303*0 per bbl and 

$101*5 per bu; common, $1*002 par 
bbi aad 60071c par bu; boa apptoa, 
western, $1.75 02J6; 

Cabbage—$1-76 par bat 
Mushrooms 46060a par lb. 
Tomatoes Ilvtfrrrsrr 30023c par lb 
Dressed Hoa*~-LtguV 8 1-209«; 

heavy, 708c per lb. 
Lettuce—Head, $3.7603 par hamp

er; hothoua*, T0tc par lb, 

SSMIIJMMt 
Fort Huron.—The city may-lose Its 

National Guard company unless it can 
recruit 22 men before January h 

HlUsdale.--Fayette will get $6,060 to 
state awards for road improvements 
made this year. The state highway 
department haa accepted a. twougadf 
one-half mile stretch of nine-foot oafco-
adam roadway and a three-quarter mile 
trunk road on the Chicago pike. --

CadUlac. — Cadillac schools and 
movies are again open. Following a' 
report made by Dr. Edward Goodwin 
of Bay City to the state board of 
health, orders were sent to Doctor 
Goodwin to remove the strict Quaran
tine measures. 

Grand Rapids.—Robert L. Payne of 
Grand Haven, convicted in United 
States district court on a charge of 
using the malls to defraud, was sent 
to Fort Leavenworth prison for a 
year and three months. Payne oper
ated a fake mail-order scheme. 

Owoeso.—After pleading guilty to 
violation of a city ordinance by pas
turing bis cow in the street. Harvey 
Thomas, a former Owoaso policeman 
who had left his work to answer the 
summons, borrowed a dollar of Mu
nicipal Justice G. F. Friegei to pay 
his fine. 

Allegan.—Fire at midnight originat
ing from defective wiring,' destroyed 
H. O. Hicka' harness store and stock 
and ruined the City hotel building* 
The total loss is near $5,000. about 
half covered by insurance. Guests at 
the hotel were compelled to -flee, 
scantily clad. 

Battle Creek.—Injured more than 16 
years ago in a game of football. Ho
mer Harbaugh of this city has been 
brought from the state hospital at 
Kalamazoo to the sanitarium for an 
operation to cure a slight form of in
sanity. Harbaugh's present condition 
is attributed to a blow on the head. 
X-ray examination has been made in 
an effort to discover some injury 
which might be remedied through an 
operation. Although injured sev
eral years ago, Harbaugh did not suf
fer serious effects until a year ago. 

Ann Arbor.—Final tryouts for the 
varsity debating team have resulted 
in the selection of eight students. 
They will meet Chicago and North
western universities in December. 
Those who won are: W. M. Bruckner, 
Saginaw; W. J. Goodwin, Louisville, 
Ky.; R. 8. Minister, Spokane, Wash.; 
N. E. Pinney, Ann Arbor; Paul Rama-
dell, Ann Arbor; Alexander Stoddard, 
Auburn, Neb., and H. M. Teegarden, 
Greenville, O. 

East Lansing.—As the result of ob
servations by United States army offi
cers of fighting conditions In the Eu
ropean war, the Michigan Aggie rifle 
team must change its style of shoot
ing in the intercollegiate matches the 
coining season. Sergt Paddy Crocs, 
in charge of the M. A C. military de> 
partment, has reported that all shoot* 
lag will have to be done from tbev 
prone position. Heretofore half of 
the shooting has been dona from 
standing positions. 

Grand Rapids,—Mayer George BUts 
announced Sunday that he would ap
point five men to represent this cay 
at the meeting to be called by Mayor 
Mltchel of New York, when national 
preparedness will be diacnased. Load
ing dtisens from 40 cities will attend. 
Charles R Sligh of the Sligh Furni
ture company, an advocate of military 
training, and Henry Crow, a member 
of too board of education. wuT be ss> 
lected. The other three will be *a* 
pointed this week. 

Ionia,—Thirty convicts- from tho 
Michigan raformatory were tot to 
work by Warden Fuller roadbuflding 
in Easton township. The warden will 
give the plan a thorough ttyout BaJfV 
oral prison guards have the suponrhv 
ton of building a two-mile stretch Sex 
tweea the prison and the WatesY 
scboolhouae. Fuller say* he wffl 
the convicta at thia work aa long 
the weather wffl permit Se^rtft Lowv 
Hetadoing Ukowisawtth 
asjsjML Four •wona of raut" 
a t oat Una morning to ebaiga of a ^ ^! 
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HNCKNEY DISPATCH 

A TALE OF CIVIL STPITI 
PANDALL PARPISH 

DSTWIKWS &-CD.DHODE5 
h r 

SYNOPSIS. 

Confederate Serjeant Wyatt is sent 
mm -.% «py to his native county on the 
Greet) Briar. He meets a mountaineer 
named Jem Taylor. At a house beyond 
Hot Springs they meet Major Harwood. 
Taylor murders Harwood and escapes. 
Wyatt changes to U. S. uniform, escapes 
to the Qreen Briar country and goes to 
Harwpod's home, where he finds Noreen 
Harwood. He Introduces himself as Lieu
tenant Raymond. Parson Nichols conies 
to the house and Wyatt forces him to 
confess that'he has been sent in advance 
Of Anse Cowan, who proposes to marry 

. Noreen at once, and BO quiet title to the 
land in dispute between the Cowans and 
Noreen's dead- father. Anse Cowan and 
bla gang arrive. Wyatt tells Noreen who 
he is. They force the preacher to silence. 
Unable to escape while the gang is on 
the first floor and around the bouse. 
Wyatt proposes to marry Noreen and 
protect her from Cowan. She accepts and 
Wyatt forces the preacher to marry 
them. Cowan's gang is driven off by 
Federal troops, one of whose officers is 
the real Lieutenant Raymond. Wyatt is 
trapped, though Noreen attempts to de
fend him, Wyatt is taken to Lewlsburg 
for trial as a spy. The camp comman
dant and Captain Fox visit Wyatt in his 
cell In the courthouse basement. He re
fuges clemency in return for information, 
-and uses his boyhood's knowledge of the 
building to escape to the attic and thence 
to the sheriff's office by means of a dig-
USed, old-la*)? ioned chfm.n*;y. He washes 
•Oft the soot and changes clothes in the 
deserted wâ >r<v>wv in.i rsconnolters 
He surprises Raymond and the camp 
commandant 

4 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

I Make Two Prisoner*. 
I saw him stare, open-mouthed, as 

though at a ghost There was a star
tled look In his face, but no recogni
tion. The same swift glimpse had re
vealed to me a discarded belt on the 
end of the desk. In which glittered the 
pearl handle of a revolver. With one 
step forward I had the weapon in my 
possession, and sprang between both 
men and the door. 

"Not a single move, gentlemen!" .1 
commanded crisply, yet not venturing 
to speak aloud, for fear of a guard 
outside. "Lieutenant, place your gun 
on the desk?" 

He had It half drawn, hut my weap
on was aimed straight at his head. 

"What the hell!" he sputtered. 
"Never mind! Do as I say first, and 

then ask questions—take it by the 
barrel; now Blide it across to me," 

My eyes glanced aside at the face 
of the other, who was looking up, 
scarcely comprehending even yet what 
had occurred, and recognized Colonel 
Plckney. So I had blindly strayed 
into headquarters! Raymond gasped 
like a fish out of water, and the florid 
features of the colonel expressed a 

n too deep for words. I thought 
id explode, he sputtered so be-

e could give vocal utterance to 
soovery. 

"By G -, it's that d n spy!" 
"What!" and the lieutenant took a 

•top forward, only to shrink back as 
mjr revolver came to a level. 

""Any noise either of you make will 
be the last sound you'll utter in this 
world. Lieutenant Raymond, I will 
trouble you to step around back of the 
desk—no, the other way; I advise you 
sot to be tricky. Colonel Pickney, sit 
up la your chair, and put your hands 
behind you in through the openings 
Ja the chair back. Oh, yea you win! 
Dent be m fool, man! What is this— 
ft hair trigger r 

I never saw anyone more thoroughly 
angry; he would have kttleoTine with 
tits, utmost pleasure, and, indeed, for 
an instant I expected him to actually 
make the attempt. But my eyes 
glared into his, and the man .was not 
insane. 81owly, reluctantly, as though 
actually forced into the action, his 

were thrust backward into a pos-
af heipJeaonesi, His ttps sput

tered, bat be could not even swearr 
"Now, Baymond, take that belt sad 

land htaV* I commanded sternly. "Go 
l a it, aad be sales. Remember I have 
la gun in each hand. That's it—sow 
anftea the hockJe." 

Plokaeychoked with rage to which 
dare aot gtve vent, and the hands 

shoo* as though from 
so white I began 

t t o ftsUow had a streak of 
avbaav tat his vary fear 

I 
of a as vol set 

now turn that chair, so the back will 
be this way, and—sit/down." 

He knew what I meant, and there 
was an ugly look in his eyes, but I 
gave him no time for action. 1 gripped 
blm by the collar, twisting my 
knuckles into his throat, and thrust 
him down into the chair seat with a 
violence which caused the fellow to 
gasp for breath. 

"You move when I speak!" I said 
threateningly. "This is no boy's play. 
Now put your hands back—oh, farther 
than that; cross them over each other. 
Come, do you feel the steel! I do not 
like you any too well, Raymond; I 
know your treachery." 

"I did nothing against you," he pro
tested, wriggling about to gain glimpse 
of my face. "I had no authority 
here—*' 

"No, but you had influence, and used 
it against me. I got the story straight 
enough, and can guess the reason. 
Sit back straighter; there, I reckon 
that will hold." 

1 stood off and looked at the' two 
of them, surprised at the ease with 
which I had accomplished the result, 
but entirely at sea as to my next move
ment. No plan, no hopeful possibility, 
occurred to me; I could but stare va
cantly at my two prisoners, and about 
at the walls of the room. Raymond 
was jammed back into one corner 
farthest from the door, his face white, 
every bit of nerve gone, and a red 
welt showing where my grip bad con
tracted the flesh. The fellow actually 
looked pitiful he was so completely 
cowed. But Plckney was of a differ 
ent kidney. He sat glaring angrily 
at me across the table, with face red 
as the rising sun, straining at the 
tough leather, his- lips muttering In
coherent threats of vengeance. 

"I'll get you yet, you d d rascal," 
I heard him growl, "and stretch your 
neck without any trial." 

"And 111 gag that mouth of yours," 
I answered "and keep it still for 
awhile. Oh, yes, you'll open up, my 
man! I know a trick that will make 
you bite the tighter I pull the cord. 
How about you, lieutenant? Would 
you like a dose of the same medicine?" 

I stepped across to him, a strip of 
cloth in my hand, but Just at that in
stant the latch of the door rattled as 
though a hand without gripped i t I 
had barely time in which to leap back 
against the wall, hidden from view, 
when the door opened Inward. All I 
saw was the glimpse of a man's hand 
and sleeve. The fellow must have 
perceived nothing to alarm him, for 
he merely held the door ajar. 

"A lady to see the colonel," he an
nounced- briefly. "Just step in, miss." 

I saw her advance two steps, and 
then stop motionless, with half-sup
pressed cry of surprise. The sentry 
could not have heard the slight ex
clamation, for he closed the door, the 

not yet half convinced of the truth. 
"Ton here—and free! What—what 
have you done to these men?" 

I laughed lightly, so relieved by her 
reception as to feel a new man. 

"Merely turned the tables; this time 
luck was on my side, and neither gen
tleman seemed eager to prove a hero. 
As you perceive, they are like lambs." 

They hardly lookecTlt, for if ever 
murder glared unconcealed in the eyes 
of men, it did then; but they were 
helpless to move or express them-

jBelves—at least the colonel was, al
though he struggled fiercely. The 
younger officer made no attempt, his 
thin lips drawn back in a cruel snarl. 
I was certain there was a swift gleam 
of amusement in the girl's eyes, but it 
paased quickly as her glance again 
met mine. 

"But you! Tell me; I must under
stand in order to know what to do. 
How did you come here?" 

"From the big chimney. 1 had no 
suspicion this room was occupied, un
til I came face to face with these 
men. But they were more surprised 
even than I. I got/the guns first, and 
that ended it; but I cannot hold you 
up that way." 

'There is no necessity." 
"No!" I could not keep the joyous 

note out of my- voice. "You mean—" 
"Merely that I came here seeking 

your release, or rather to urge that 
you be given a trial at Charleston. It 
is scarcely likely under all conditions 
that I will prevent your escape, or at
tempt to do BO. You saved me from a 
fate worse than death, and were cap
tured while endeavoring to serve me. 
Surely you did not suppose I had 
forgotten? You received my mes
sage?" 

"Yes, and was most thankful for it. 
I confess I had doubted before." 

"I read your thoughts in your face; 
that was one reason why I wished to 
reassure you. I could not be ungrate
ful" She glanced across the room, 
and began again as though anxious to 
get upon another topic. "I—1 request
ed Lieutenant Raymond to intercede 
in your behalf, and he pledged me his 
word to do so. Less than an hour 
ago I learned he was exerting his in
fluence with Colonel Pickney against 
my wishes. I determined to come 
here in person and learn the truth. 
Have you any explanation, Lieutenant 
Raymond?" 

"The fellow is a self-confessed spy." 
he asserted hoarsely. "There was 
nothing I could say to save him." 

"Lieutenant, I made no request that 
you would interpose to save this man 
from his just fate under military law. 
My father was a soldier, and r know 
a soldier's duty. All I asked was that 
he be sent to Charleston, to the head
quarters of this department, where be 
could have an impartial trial. If you 
had so advised Colonel Plckney, that 
would have been done. He would have 
gladly shifted the responsibility else* 
where. Now the full burden of deci
sion falls on me. I must choose be
tween two duties—my loyalty to the 
Union or to my husband." 

Raymond certainly was no more 
startled than I at this avowal, per 
haps less so, for although the words 
choked in his throat, be managed to 
give them utterance. 

"Your husband! Good God! Do 
you mean to say you are married to 
this fellow?" 

"I not only mean it," Bhe said calm
ly, "but I have the proof with me. I 
tell you the fact merely to justify my 
action, for I intend to save him If I 
can. I wish Colonel Pickney to know 
why I do this—what conditions justify 
me in so rebellious a course. This 
man does not deserve death; be was 
captured while defending me from in
sult, and he is my husband. I should 
be unworthy the name of woman if 1 
did not aid his escape." 

She turned to me, he* eyes eager. 
"Tom, you must do Just as I say." 

CHAPTER X I X 

The Lady Chooses. 
She came across toward me, her 

back to the others, and spoke swiftly, 
yet in a low voice, which did not carry 
to their ears. 

"There is only one way possible for 
you to pass out of this building and 
through the camp safely. There are 
gaards everywhere, and the orders 
are vary strict; but I think we can go 

1 know the'countersign— 
Captain Fox is officer of the day. and 

me with i t If—if you only 
had a asiformt Where la the one 

otat* 
"My trip through the chimney left 

at rags,** I answered, impressed 
by bar aara sets ess, aad getting my 
wits 

glsaoad aboat the walls of the 
m trawa between bar eyes. 

forage from the en 
a tttk. nervous laugh 

try » 
that sa l t Tea 

at tabs aba nontenant's coat 

no chances, binding him with greater 
care than before, and fitting a gag into 
his mouth to silence any possible cry 
for help. Noreen stood close to the 
door, apparently listening for some 
noise without, yet occasionally direct
ing ber glance toward us anxiously. 

"Are you ready?" she asked in a low 
whisper. 

"Yes; but tell me your plan. I need 
to know what character I am to en
act—Raymond?" 

"Not at first; not in the hall. That 
would be useless, as there is a light 
burning. Listen," and she grasped my 
sleeve in both hands in her eagerness 
to explain. "There is a sentry sta
tioned outside this door—the colonel'* 
orderly, I presume, but filly armed, 
and two others at the front entrance. 
These are twenty or thirty feet away, 
and out of sight from this door. I am 
not particularly afraid of passing 
them." 

"It's the fellow stationed here?" 
"Yes; he will be suspicious of a 

stranger coming out with me, for he 
has seen everyone who came in." 

"There is only one course to pur
sue, then. "We mast trust to force, 
and a quick assault which will give 
the fellow no time to raise an alarm. 

8he Stepped Back as I Gripped Him. 

You go out alone, leaving the door 
slightly ajar, and engage him in con
versation. Did he appear to be genial 
when you met him before?" 

"Yes, rather eager to talk—a young 
man." 

"Good; then you can gain his atten
tion for a moment. Stand so that his 
back will be to the door." 

"You are not going to kill- him?** 
"There will be no necessity; once I 

get my grip the affair will be over— 
you understand?" 

Her lips were firmly set, her eyes 
gravely earnest the light fell full 
on her face. I could not refrain from 
touching her hand. 

"You will let me thank you!" 
"Please do not speak of that—every 

moment now means so much. Yes, I 
understand perfectly; shall I go now?" 

I nodded. Drawing slightly back be
hind the door, I thrust both revolvers 
into the belt I had retained; this was 
to be an affair of bare hands—swift, 
merciless, noiseless. 

She grasped the latch, lifted her 
eyes to mine for a bare instant, then 
stepped outTnto the ball, her lips smil
ing, as she paused a moment to glance 
backward into the room. 

"Very well, colonel; 1 shall certainly 
take her your message," she said 
gayly, "and I thank you so much." 

Her fingers released the latch, leav
ing the door standing ajar. 

"Oh, sentry," she said pleasantly, 
but with guarded voice, "I know it is 
perfectly ridiculous, but a strand of 
hair has become entangled in this 
clasp. Would you kindly see if you 
can free it?" 

"Certainly, miss." 
I heard him set down his musket 

against the wall, and step forward. 
"On the other side," she suggested. 

"If you turn this way you will get the 
benefit of the light; it is caught in 
those crossed sabers, I think. 

She stepped back as I gripped him 
steadying the musket to keep it from 
being jarred to the floor. A gasp, and 
one convulsive effort to break loose; 
but with the first jerk . vward I bad 
him off his feet, helpless, my arm cir
cling bis throat holding him in a vise. 
I dragged him forward through the 
door, and flung him to the floor face 
downward. 

"Not a cry, son," I commanded 
sternly. "Ill aot shoot unless 1 have 
to. Hand me the rope cord in that 
apper desk drawer. Noreen; fas, 
that's i t Now, Jack, pat year band* 
behind you! Rather a sarprias party. 

* t t r 
The faHaw stared up at 

Making It gwtm. 
There is a story told that some 

years ago the keeper of the lighthouse 
on Tory island (an Englishman) got 
married to a London girl, and his wife 
had, among other effects, a piano sent 
after her to her new home. B> and 
by the news reached the island that 
the Instrument was on the mainland, 
and two islanders were dispatched in 
a lugger to fetch It across. The iignt-
house keeper and hla wife were wait
ing the arrival ot the plant) which was 
to brighten the long winter evenings; 
but to tbeir disappointment they saw 
the boat returning without the instru
ment 

"Where is the piano?" shouted the 
lighthouse keeper when the lugger haU 
got within hailing distance. 

"It's all right," replied one of the 
boatmen; "sure wen* towiug it be
hind us," 

A GRATEFUL OLD LADY. 

Mrs. A. G. Clemens, West Alexan
der, Pa,, writes: I have used Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, also Diamond Dinner 
Pills. Before using them I had suf

fered for a number of 
years with backache, 
also tender spots on 
spine, and had at 
times black floating 
s p e c k s before my 
eyes. I also had lum
bago and heart trou
ble. Since using this 
medicine I have been 

Mn.A.G.Oemeat reiieVed of my suf
fering. It is agreeable to me for 
you to publish this letter. I am glad 
to have an opportunity to say to all 
who are suffering as I have done that 
I obtained relief by using Dodo's Kid
ney Pills and Diamond Dinner Pills. 

Dodd's Kidney Pills 50c per box at 
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion have been proved. 
50c per box.—Adv. 

Accommodating Citizen. 
A couple of Kansas City motorists 

who had penetrated the Ozarks found 
themselves sundry miles from the 
nearest town with a balky motor on 
hand ar.d a dismal outlook before 
them. By and by there came driving 
along a rectangular native, who of
fered to drag them and their car to 
town for |6. 

"Blankity-hlark!" they repllnd at 
considerable length. 

"All right," yawned the native. 
"Any way to givp satisfaction . I'm 
a notary rubllc. Drag you in for the 
price I named jr swear you In for a 
dollar apiece." 

DON'T MIND PIMPLES 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment Will Ban
ish Them. Trial Free. 

These fragrant supercreamy emol
lients do so much to cleanse, purify 
and beautify the skin, scalp, hair and 
hands that you cannot afford to be 
without them. Besides they meet 
every want in toilet preparations and 
are most economical. 

Sample each free by mail with Boole 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Hard Work. 
"Pa, what is meant by 'literary en

deavor?'" 
"Trying to sell the stuff, son." 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every, bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 80 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Heard Down the Line. 
Hubo—Gitnine er loaded acrobat. 
Barke^p—Wot's dat? 
Hobo—Tumbler full & whisky. See? 

Used Whenever Quinine is Needed 
Does Not Affect the Head 

Because of it* tonic and laxative effect LAX' 
ATTVE HBOMO QDTMNE will be found better 
tfcan ordinary QuiUue for any purpose foe 
which Quinine U need. Does not cause ner* 
vonsneae nor ring-ins; In Lead. Remember then 
1« only one MBrono Quinine." That is Laser 
tire Broaao Quinine. Look for signature of 
S. W. Qrove. Sfe. 

Correct. 
What do you think if the final And 

of man?" 
"He gets ssarriM an' settles down,' 

Hot Cray Hatre hat Tired Wfm 
* look older than we are. Keep 

Byes/ouag aad yoa will look young, after 
the Movies always Kurtee Tour 
Dset tell your age. 

He who never does wrong 
does very much, anyway. 

ehaa aad aiettaj • 

aad stsesuih Ha, 

Alenea nasi feed' l^ssa ffeBh esses. fhal^Sn 
sasiaaalisa7«vt7 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
V 

family spent 
at Fleut and 

Unadilla 
Bev, Winn and 

p»rfc of last week 
Fenton. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Marshall en
tertained on Thanksgiving Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Marshall, E. L. 
Hadley and family, W. B. Watts 
of Peoria and Mibs Janette Watts 
of Ann Arbor. 

W. T. Barnum and family ate 
Thanksgiving dinner at A. Man
gers in Stockbridge. 

Miss Nora Gorton spent her 
vacation with her parents here. 

Alex Pyker and family enter
tained their relatives for Thanks
giving. 

Floyd Soyu and wife of Ander
son are now located in the W heele 
house. 

Mrs. Nancy May entertained a 
large company at her pleasant 
home Thanksgiving day. 

Otis Webb and family spent 
Thanksgiving at J. Webbs. 

Mrs. Geo. Marshall visited Mr6. 
Wo. Glenn at Stockbridge re
cently. 

The M. E. society netted over 
$60 from their Fair last Friday 
evening. 

The P res by society will give 
their annual Fair and bazarr Fri
day evening at the Gleaner hall. 

Mrs. S. G. Parlmer is having a 
serious attack of the Grippe. 

Wm. Secor and family spent 
the week end in Jaxon with their 
daughter. 

Emory Pickell is veyy ill with 
Typhoid fevor. 

Miss Belle Coates of Brighton 
called on her many friends here 
Sunday. 

Miss Inez Auddler spent last 
week at the Barnum home. 

»^NHK>»# » » » • » • ' 

Scientific 
Farming 

o 

A CLOGGED SYSTEM 
NEEDS ATTENTION 

Are you bilious, dizzy and listless? 
Dr. King's New Life Pills taken at 
once seizes upon constipation and 
starts the bowels moving naturally and 
easily. Moreover it acts without grip
ing. Neglect of a clogged system 
often leads to most seriotrs complica
tions. If you wish to wake up to
morrow morning happy in mind and 
entirely satisfied, start your treatment 
to-night 25c a bottle. 

West Putnam 

CULTIVATION BY ELECTRICITY. 

A Form of Energy Which Can Sup
plant Manual and Animal Labor. 

By FRANK KOESTER, 
Author of "Electricity For the Farm and 

Home." 
Tbe use of electricity on our farms 

Is sure to be greatly Increased with the 
progress of that intensive cultivation 
which Is becoming a national need. 

As a class the farmer Is a large user 
of power, but the sources from which 
he draws it are at present inefficient 
and uneconomical compared with In
dustrial standards in other lines. Of 
the 83,000,000 persons engaged in gain
ful occupations in the United States 
not less than 10,000,000 devote their 
energies to agriculture. About 90 per 
cent of the horses and mules in this 
country are also at work on the farms. 
The substitution of electric power for 
even a small proportion of the work of 
farm animals means a great develop
ment for electrical machinery-

Outside of being a large consumer of 
electricity for lighting and for the op
eration of small motors and heating 
appliances in the house, the farmer 
uses a wide variety of mechanical ap
pliances. Most of these call for motor 

SAHTA DRAWN INTO WAR. 

Children to Protaat Baoaut* They Cant 
Got Toys From Germany. 

Secretary Lansing need not be sur
prised if one of these mornings when 
he restates hi* office he finds waiting 
for him a little plump old gentleman 
with a long white, wearing, like some 
of the women these days, summer furs 
and bearing in hi* hand a formidable 
petition, signed by all the boys and 
girls of America, protesting against the 
British orders in council. 

There is reason to suspect that this 
gentleman, Mr. S. Claus, is really a 
German-AmericaL and that his orig
inal name was Kriss Kringle. The 
cause that is expected to bring him 
down from the north pole to brave Au
gust weather in Washington is the In
terference of the British blockade with 
his importations of Christmas toys 
from Germany. 

It is estimated by several persons in 
Santa's confidence, notably by Arthur 
G. Hayes, an Americau attorney for 
several American toy importing firms, 
that $15,000,000 worth of German toys 
for America will be held up. 

South Marion 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Havens of 

Pinckney spent Thursday withr 
Clyde Lioe and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bland spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives in 
Jackson. 

Verne Demerest and family and 
Percy Daley of Gregory visited at 
the home of John Gardner last 
Thursday. 

Phil Smith and family of West 
Marion ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mr. snd Mrs. Will Bland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brogan 
visited at Bernard McCinskeys of 
N. Hamburg Thursday. 

Mr. an! Mrs. A. Howell of 
Stockbridge spent Thnrsday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
VanBeurec. 

Merely a Gentla Hint. 
"Your king and your country need 

you; we don't," was the note in the 
pay envelope of.many unmarried em
ployees of the Canadian Pacific at Ot
tawa as a hint that they must enlist 
or quit 

TREATMENT OF SHEEP 
FOR STOMACH WORMS 

i 

South Iosco 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Anderson 

and Clayton spent Sunday with 
friends in Handy. 

Mr. snd Mrs. L. T. Lamboue 
entertained their children Thacks-
giving. 

Bestor Harford and wife 
Thanksgiving dinner at Ge 
Harford's. 

Miss Clara Harrington 
friend of Webberville spent 
urday and Sunday at Joe Robert's. 

Joe Roberts and family enter
tained friends from Dexter the 
last of the week. 
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Middle Class. 
*'I am of the great meaty class," he 

said proudly. 
"The meaty class?" 
"Ves. The middle class, which is 

the meat of the human sandwich."— 
Pittsburgh Press. 
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EVERY HOME NEEDS A FAITHFUL 
COUGH AND COLD REMEDY 
When seasons change and colds ap

pear—when you first detect a cold 
after sitting next to one who has 
sneezed, then it is that a tried and 
tested remedy should be faithfully 
used. "I never wrote a testimonial 
before, but, I know positively that1 

for myself and family, Dr. King's j 
New Discovery is the best cough rem
edy we ever used and we have tried 
them all." o0c and $1.00. 

MOTOR 1>BIVEN ENSILAGE CUTTBK 

units of small capacity, and it is here 
that the electric motor has an advan
tage over any other form of power ap 
paratus. The portability of this ai> 
paratus !s also in its favor, and its flex 
ibiliry makes the application of tho 
utility motor practically universal. 

In the farming communities the in 
troduction of electrical utilities of ev
ery description will be rapid as soon as 
the energy supply is reliably establish
ed. One of the biggest opportunities 

TT T , . . .. i for the introduction of current coiisum-
Henry Isham and family spent j i n g d e v l c e s c,r e v c r v description un 

Thanksgiv ing at tho home of Ray j doubtedly lies in the rural communities 
Powers of Gregory. • a U ( 1 w i l 1 f o I l o w immediately after the 

° v I building of transmission lines and di>-
Mrs. Peter Kel ly spent Thanks- ! tributing circuits supplying such com-

Siviog at the home of Robert • u n i t i e s . 

Kelly. 

Italy's Flag. 
The Italian national flag is a tricolor 

composed of green, white and red 
ptrlpes, with a crown and shield work
ed into the white portion. It closely 
resembles the tricolor of France and 
was intentionally designed with that 
end in view. Napoleon, when he con 
trolled the destinies of Italy, originated 
the green, white and red banner SJ 
that it should indicate by its close re 
semblance to the national flag of France 
the source to which it owed its exist
ence. 

Intestinal parasites, such as»stomach 
worms and tapeworms, cause weak
ness and bloodlessness, indicated by 
pale membranes of the eyelids and 
mouth and white appearing "paper" 
skin, emaciation, scouring and then 
dropsical swellings under the jaws. 
Stomach worms mostly affect lambs 
in this way and often eause death, 
writes Dr. A. S. Alexander In Rural 
New Yorker. Adult sheep are more 
likely to be ill affected by tapeworms. 
In buying sheep see that the mem
branes referred to are natural pink 
and healthy appearing and that the 
skin also is of right color and "feel" 
and the animal in good flesh. Nodular 
disease (knotty guts) is indicated by 
little pealike nodes in the walls of the 
intestines. The nodes are filled with 
gray yellow or greenish substance and 
contain the worms in one stage of 
their existence. One cannot tell if 
such disease Is present, but thousands 
of fat sheep slaughtered at the great 
abbatoirs of the country are found af-

North Hamburg 
Mr. and Mre. Hinkte entertain

ed Mr. and Mrs. Case Smith, for
mer schoolmates of Cambria, a 
part of last week. 

Mrs. M. A. Davis of HoweiL 
was at home on the farm last 
week. 

Ralph Benuett took dinner 
with his sister, Mrs. Guilford 
Randal iu Howell Saturday. 

Preparations are being made 
forx a good time at the Men's 
supper. 

The introduction of electrical ma
chinery on the American.-farm has been 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Conner aud j retarded by several causes, among 
daughter at tended the funeral of; ̂ hen? ^ 8 'h

K
c l a c k o f information 

, . . . _ • available and the consequent failure oi 
their aunt, Mrs. Kose Wood of the farmer to realize the benefits to be 
B a n k e r Hi l l . i derived; the neglect by manufacturing 

»f • -c T , , . . T . i companies to push the introduction of 
Miss * e r n L a a g h h n of Jackson j electrical farm machinery, due to the 

spent S u n d a y at the home of more pressing demand of manufactur-
M. Graves. *°£ concerns and industrial purchasers. 

" i And the fact that farmers have been 
T h e f e l l o w i n g pupila of distr ict prejudiced against electrical machinery. 

N o . 3 were neither absent nor j T b e m o r e progressive farmers, how-
tardy d u r i o g November , Maud ever >o»g ago realized the great bene-
_ , TT i vr *»"^ • flts to be derived from electrical ma-
Iaham, H e l e n and Nyra Graves, ! ehmery on the farm and today'there 

Uniqu* Tablecloth. 
Wheu a southeast wind is blowing 

the visitor to Cape Town is treated to 
a peculiar and interesting natural phe
nomenon, for under such conditions 
Table mountain, in the language of the 
natives, "puts on a tablecloth." 

In other words, the thin line of flee
cy cloud forming above it descends un
til it rests flat upon the mountain top. 
with its edges drooping gracefully over 
Its sides. It is really not unlike the 
article of household use which gives it 
its name. 

'Tbor do no* «rip« and their affect to quick 
•ad mn"—*w Li L. L a w . 

"For a long" time I suffered from 
constipation and liver trouble," says 
Mr. K L. Levey of Green Bay, Wis. 
"Nothing seemed to help me. I final
ly secured a package of Foley Cathar
tic Tablets and am pleased to state 
that they have cured rae. - They ar« 
the finest cathartic I have emoted, 
as they do not gripe at all, and their 
effect is quick and sure. 

If you are at all troubled with 
constipation, Foley Cathartic Tablsts 
will be a blessing* to you—they not 
only induce natural, comfortable 
movement, but they have a strength
ening and beneficial effect upon the 
intestinal tract 

Foley Cathartic Tablets can safely be 
taken by any and every member of 
your family. Like all Foley remedies 
they are sold in yellow packages. Ac
cept nothing but the genuine. 

"For Sale Everywhere*' 
* * • 

! B * 

• ' # * * • -

MANY READERS OBTAIN 
NEW MEDICAL WORK. 

Tata of the Cranium Desert. 
"Popper, tell xae a real hair raising 

itory," said the small boy. 
The fond parent looked up hopelessly. 
"I can't, my son; I've tried every

thing," answered the baldheaded fa
ther.—Exchange. 

The CoiTitdale is a New Zealand 
breed of cheep. The name origi
nates from the .section of New Zea
land In which these eheep were first 
developed. New Zealandera consid
er the Corriedale the ideal dual 
purpose sheep adapted to ranging. 
It is a product of crossing Leices
ter, Lincoln and Romney Marsh 
rams on Merino ewes. So far as 
known none of these sheep have 
been brought to America, The Cor
riedale 'is a good range sheep, 
lambs maturing early and making 
splendid mutton, and the wool be
ing of desirable market grade. The 
sheep shown is a Corriedale. 

$100 Reward, 9100 
The Readers of this paper will be pleased 

to lesrn that there is at least one dreaded 
, disease that science has. been able (o care 

Gertode VanBlar icum, D a v e K e l l y j , 8 a B*neral recognition on their part j in all itt stages, and thatis Catarrh. Hall'-
H e n r v Col l i tin and Olanda Taham ' ^ a t e , e ctricity is one of the most prof- j Catarrh Care is the only positive cure now 

Betgie Marpby is spending a 
few days in Ann Arbor. 

itable, practical and useful agencies at \ known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
their command. being a constitutional disease, requires a 

There is no form of energy which j constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
can supplant manual and animal labor 

For the Fomify 
Medicine Chest 

l a this veason of coag-ha, colds and 
every family medietas cheat 

be supplied witli a irood couch 
-- that can be rellsd upon 

a family coarh syrup i* Foley's 
a*c Tar Comaoand. TMs 
I aedfetea haa s*ea ea the 
far rears and ia many awe* 

i foaad in every bona Ja 
, w*t« «act*?a wait a*t so 
«ad wbaa money 

• M a y * * Housy and Tar 
4 t m aroaUeat msdidns for 

raw or faflaaaed throat, 
tlfhtaaaa —' — ^ ^ 

on the farm or country estate as con
veniently and cheaply as electricity, 
and it is far superior to steam or any 

i internal combustion engine. In fact 
{ there is no other agent which can sup 

ply all three necesaities—light, hear 
\ and power—from the same source. 

Due to this fact, vorking hours on the 
farm and rural industries can be reg-

: ulated as are those In manufacturing 
and commercial industries, and life in 
rural communities can be made as at-

i tractive, If not more so, at that of 
• tbe cities, where the struggle for ex 
! latence is incessant and tbe living ac-
! conuaodatioos. or what corresponds to 
' home life, fall far ahortojf the pleasant 
: aad healthful surroundings of the 

The giant industries of the eanntry 
atvj of recant origin and started la a 
hasabie waif, bat they now 
any branch of agrarian pursuits. Thai 
la a 

ef the tsataed 
af edveniagsj ia lrathf 

Core is t.iken jnterswly, acting directly 
upon the blood and nhjeguft surfaces of tbe 
system, thereby destroying the foundation 
of tbe disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature ia doing iu work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in Us 
curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad
dress: F. K. Ch«ney~& Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold^by all druggists, 73c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for nonstipatian 

while farming, though the old
est of industries, has been neglected 
even to the point of being abandoned 
to aaany place*. 

Up to the present thme. especially hi 
the aid of the technical man 

hi nHoaa sought In solving the ptab-
whlch arise la rural 

In Carope, partJcnlerly hi 
•pes Hag eonntriea, dae to the 

ef 
great 

In the aae e f electricity at a servant 
en the fassm*. ahesjt the easnitry teat 

fected. Well fed sheep manage to sur-' 
vive the effects of the nodular worm, j 
There is no remedy. Treatment has' 
to be given for the other worms men-! 
tloned. Gasoline is the best drug for: 
stomach worms and powdered kamala i 
Is effective for tapeworms. Pea si-! 
lage, If of good quality and not moldy, ' 
is an excellent feed for sheep when ' 
used along with plenty of mixed or j 
clover or t alfalfa hay, wheat screen-: 

ings or oats and bran, eta Moldy,' 
spoiled pea silage is deadly and pea j 
silage fed very heavily without enough i 
of other sound feeds may Injuriously 
affect the kidney a We have known it 
to prove deadly to sheep. 

Be Careful. " 
"We were slowly starving to death," 

remarked the famous explorer at the 
boarding house table, "bat we cat ap 
our boots and made soup of them and 
thus sustained life" 

"Sh-h-h! Not so loudf exclaimed the 
dyspeptic "boarder. "The landlady 
might hear you." — Wisconsin State 
Journal 

Hundreds of readers of this paper 
have already taken advantage of the 
generous offer by which Dr. Miles' 
Medical Guide can be obtained en
tirely free of cost. . 

As has been stated before this 
offer is only for a limited time and 
all those who want to avail them
selves of it should hasten to send 
in their names. 

This book is filled with sound ad
vice given in a clear, readable form. 
Read it over and over again unfil 
you know its contents thorough!*. 
Do not wait for the emergency to 
occur and then look up the necessary 
treatment, but in your leisure mo
ments carefully read and absorb the 

_ knowledge contained therein. 
Do not make the mist; 

talis book is just an advei 
for Dr. Miles' Restorative Reme< 
It is true that in the particular ci 
where any of the Miles' Reme< 
axe indicated their use is ad\~~ 
This is because it is believed 
they are the best remedies of 
kind. But Dr. Miles' Medical 
is an honest endeavor to give 
general public a practical insight 
to household medicine and in 
cases die treatment recommended 
is that which is considered to be tin? 
beat* 

If you wish to obtain one of that_e 
books without any cost to yoursfP 
send year name and address on * 
post card or in a letter addresssi 
clearly to 

Family Medical Guide, 
Mitos Medical C o . Kfrawt* W L 

mentioning the. name of t i ts papS; 
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